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Abstract 
In order to study the influence of refuse content on economic benefits and realize ending drawing top-coal reasonably 
for fully mechanized top coal caving, relationship between refuse content and drawing interval has been analyzed, 
and drawing law of loose top-coal with different drawing interval has been simulated by PFC2D software. When 
refuse content properly increases, drawing ratio will be improved largely if the caved ellipsoid is tangent with one 
coal-gangue boundary and intersectant with another. Drawing ratio of different drawing interval is obviously different 
when refuse content increases. Besides, with refuse content increasing, the profit increasing rate rises rapidly and then 
slowly decreases. It also concludes that economic refuse content is 6%-10%. Meanwhile, gangue ratio among coal-
gangue flowing slowly increases with refuse content rising and then fluctuates. Finally, gangue ratio tends to periodic 
changes and also shows signs of increasing. From technological and economic perspective, drawing top-coal should 
be ended when gangue ratio among coal-gangue flowing is 15%-25% and drawing ratio is about 98%. Then the 
refuse content will be controlled at 8% and the maximum economic benefits of the mine will be achieved. 
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1. Introduction 
Drawing jaws are often closed if the first gangue appears or gangue ratio among coal-gangue flowing 
is observed to reach appropriate proportion when coal seams are mined by fully mechanized top coal 
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caving, which is the criterion of ending drawing top coal [1]. When the former criterion is taken, lots of 
top-coal is not caved enough near drawing jaws; when latter criterion is taken, gangue ratio is only 
determined by experience in the field. These cause that ending drawing top coal is either too early or too 
late, then drawing ratio of top-coal will be too low or refuse content will be too high. In order to improve 
drawing ratio of top-coal and decrease refuse content, the criterion of ending drawing top coal should be 
made by the caved quantities and gangue ratio, which means to increase reasonable refuse content so that 
drawing ratio of top-coal could be improved. Meanwhile, because of the limit of coal quality and 
production cost, mining technology and economic benefits must be comprehensively considered to 
choose the best recovery rate and refuse content for the given drawing technology [2]. 
Drawing technology is the main factor of influencing the drawing ratio of top-coal and refuse content, 
which is only provided and analyzed briefly for the previous literatures [1-6]. But it is really rare to study 
on the influence of refuse content on the caved effect of top-coal and the relationship between refuse 
content and drawing interval and economic benefits. The paper studies the relationship between refuse 
content and drawing interval, and simulates the drawing law of loose top-coal after the first gangue 
appearing in drawing jaws by software of Particle Flow Code in 2 Dimensions(PFC2D). It also analyses 
the relationship between drawing ration and refuse content with the different drawing interval, and probes 
into the relationship between refuse content and economic benefits for mining. Then it concludes the 
criterion of ending drawing top coal. In this way more top-coal resources will be recovered economically. 
Besides, it will provide reliable basis for mines to improve the coal resources recovery in high production, 
high efficient and economical way. 
2. Relationship between refuse content and drawing interval 
The criterion of reasonable drawing technology is to obtain the highest top-coal recovery and the 
lowest refuse content. Unfortunately, drawing interval in the field usually can not meet reasonable and 
ideal drawing interval in theory. In other words, it is possible for drawing interval in the field to much 
larger or smaller compared with the ideal drawing interval. For example, most of the cutting depth of coal 
winning machines is 0.6m, 0.8m and 1.0m at present in China. But the approximate theoretical drawing 
interval will be used in the field when the theoretical interval is 1.7m. Then the practical interval is 1.8m 
or 1.6m. So the drawing interval will much larger or smaller than theoretical interval. 
According to the drawing theory, analogy simulation and numerical simulation in figure 1. In order to 
make the analysis easily and simply, the caved room of coal and gangue along the direction of the 
working face advancing in the scope of drawing interval is named caved ellipsoid, and the coal-gangue 
boundary behind the hydraulic support is divided into two sections. The sloped line above the support and 
near the support beam is named the upper coal-gangue boundary la, and the sloped line at the right back 
of the support and near the caving shield is named the rear coal-gangue boundary lb. And they are all 
shown in figure 1(c). When the practical drawing interval is larger than the theoretical interval and the 
first gangue appears in the drawing jaw, caved ellipsoid will be tangential with la first, which will cause 
the loss of top-coal behind caving shield. Or else, caved ellipsoid will be tangential with lb first, which 
will cause the loss of top-coal above the shield beam. In both cases, if top-coal is continued to caving 
until caved ellipsoid is tangential with la, lb respectively, top-coal behind caving shield and above the 
shield beam will be caved enough. And the top-coal recovery will be largely improved. Besides, caved 
ellipsoid is intersectant with lb, la respectively and refuse content is lower. Therefore, if practical drawing 
interval is not identical with theoretical interval, it will be appropriate to increase proper refuse content 
until drawing ratio obtain the results of reasonable interval. Then resources recovery and economic 
benefits will be improved largely. 
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Fig.1 Influence between caved ellipsoid and the quantity of top coal caving (a) analogy simulation ˄b˅ numerical simulation (c˅ 
schematic diagram 
3. Numerical simulation 
3.1. Numerical model 
The mine exploits No.13 coal seam which belongs to Taiyuan Formation of carboniferous system. The 
coal height is 10.89-12.98m, and the average is 11.94m. The immediate roof is mudstone and the main 
roof is sandstone, both of which are much fragmentized. The mining height of working face is 3m, and 
the height of top coal caving is 8.94m, so the proportion is 1:3. The cutting depth of coal winning 
machines is 0.8m. Based on the background of engineering and geology, the numerical model is made by 
PFC2D software, which is also considered the influence of drawing interval on drawing ratio. When the 
working face advances, the drawing interval is 0.8m, 1.6m and 2.4m respectively. And the model is to 
simulate the drawing law of loose top-coal. The model uses drawing support for low sublevel caving 
mining and the tail beam could be pendular. And the length of drawing jaw is 1.5m, the angle between the 
caving shield of the support and the horizontal plane is 45°. Besides, there are two layers for loose roof, 
and the total thickness is 32m in accordance with the roof loading from 4 to 8 times mining height. The 
length of working face is 35.4m, the height of the model is 44m, and physical-mechanical parameters of 
coal and rock are shown in table 1. 
Table 1 Physical-mechanical parameters of coal and rock 
Rock strata Height(m) Volume weight 
(kg/m3) 
Normal 
stiffness (N/m)
Tangent 
stiffness (N/m) 
Friction 
coefficient 
Cohesion 
(N) 
Particle 
size (cm) 
Main roof 12 2700 5.0×108 5.0×108 0.4 0 100~150 
Immediate roof 20 2500 4.0×108 4.0×108 0.4 0 50~100 
Coal seam 12 1500 2.0×108 2.0×108 0.4 0 25~30 
The primary and end loss of working face is about 10%-18% in total loss [7], and the proportion 
hardly changes. So the primary and end loss is ignored when the analysis is made simply. The drawing 
ratio is the percentage of the caved coal occupying the total quantity of coal in the scope of drawing 
interval, and because of excessive top-coal caving the drawing ratio will surpass 100%. In order to make 
statistics easily and calculate simply, only one drawing jaw is open, and arches will be disposed if arches 
are formed. The quantity of top-coal caving and gangue ratio among the coal-gangue flow are counted 
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when the first gangue appears and the numbers of gangues are caved. Then the relationship between 
refuse content and drawing ratio is analyzed. 
3.2. Simulation results  
3.2.1 Influence of refuse content on caved ellipsoid 
When the drawing interval is 1.6m, states in different time are disposed and the relationship between 
caved ellipsoid and the coal-gangue boundary with different refuse content is given in figure 2. The 
volume of caved ellipsoid increases with refuse content rising. When the first gangue appears in figure 
2(a), caved ellipsoid is small and is tangential with lb. And there is lots of coal above the support beam 
which is not caved enough. It can conclude that drawing interval of 1.6m is much smaller than the 
theoretical interval. The top-coal is continued to caving until top-coal above the support beam is caved 
enough, and it will be the reasonable state of top coal caving in figure 2(b). The caved ellipsoid is 
obviously larger, and it is tangential with la and is intersectant with lb. Meanwhile, refuse content is only 
7.67%, while drawing ratio increases 34.8%. The results of top coal caving are much better. If continued 
to drawing, caved ellipsoid will be tangential with la and lb in figure 2(c). The drawing ratio only increases 
7.93% larger than reasonable state, but refuse content rises 17.32% larger. Therefore, the state of top coal 
caving should be reasonably controlled, and the drawing ratio will be largely improved as long as refuse 
content is controlled in reasonable scope. Closing drawing jaws when the first gangue appears or 
excessive drawing top-coal is unfavorable for drawing top-coal. 
 
                 
Fig.2 Relationship between caved ellipsoid and the coal-gangue boundary (a) first gangue caving ˄b˅ reasonable drawing top-
coal ˄c˅ excessive drawing top-coal 
3.2.2 Relationship between drawing ratio and refuse content with different drawing interval 
Drawing ratio and refuse content of different drawing interval are different with refuse content 
increasing. According to the numerical simulation, relationship between drawing ratio and refuse content 
with different drawing interval is shown in figure 3. Firstly, all relation is linear to increase. Then they 
keep away from the straight line and appear concave curve to slowly increase. Finally, the curve is 
gradually stable with refuse content increasing. When the refuse content is lower than 10%, all drawing 
ratio appear to linearly increase, but their tangent slope is different. When the refuse content is lower than 
22%-24%, the drawing ratio increases slowly and the curve is concave. When the refuse content is larger 
than 22%-24%, the ratio hardly changes. Drawing ratio of 0.8m, 1.6m and 2.4m drawing interval is 
52.49%, 63.87% and 60.71% respectively when the first gangue appears in the drawing jaw. And their 
maximum value is 11.38% larger than minimum value. Meanwhile, the ratio is 67.74%, 98.67% and 83.96% 
respectively when the refuse content is 7.67%. And the value is 30.93% between maximum value and 
minimum value. Besides, the best drawing interval is 1.6m when refuse content is lower than 20%. 
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Obviously, drawing ratio of different drawing interval is obvious difference when the refuse content is 
different. 
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Fig.3 Relationship between drawing ratio and top coal drawing ratio with different drawing interval 
In figure 3, 1.6m drawing interval is far better than 0.8m and 2.4m drawing interval when the refuse 
content is lower than 20%. Because the top-coal behind support and above the support almost reaches 
drawing jaw at the same time when the drawing interval is 1.6m and the first gangue appears. With the 
refuse content increasing, the coal-gangue boundary is stable and the top coal is caved enough which can 
not be caved when the first gangue appears. And the loss only comes from the coal floor and near the 
coal-gangue boundary because of drawing technology. When the refuse content is larger than 20%, the 
mainly drawing are gangues, and the coal-gangue boundary changes slightly because of the influence of 
caving shield. Meanwhile, a little top-coal flows into the drawing jaw which causes the drawing ratio 
changes slightly and tends to stabilize. Then the drawing ratio will surpass 100%. When the drawing ratio 
is 0.8m (or 2.4m), top-coal behind the support (or above the support) reaches the drawing jaw firstly 
because the interval is too small (or too large). But top-coal above the support (or behind the support) is 
not caved enough. With the refuse content increasing, the curve of drawing ratio will slowly rise when the 
top-coal above the support (or behind the support) is slowly caved because gangues mix into the top-coal. 
To the caved ellipsoid, the eccentricity of ellipsoid could meet the top-coal behind the support and above 
the support reaching the drawing jaw at the same time when the first gangue appears and drawing interval 
is 1.6m. But the eccentricity of ellipsoid is too small when the drawing interval is 0.8m, which causes that 
top-coal behind the support mixes into the drawing jaw rapidly. Then drawing ratio of 0.8m drawing 
interval is much worse than 1.6m and 2.4m drawing interval. The eccentricity of ellipsoid is too large 
when the drawing interval is 2.4m, which causes the top-coal above the support mixes into the drawing 
jaw quickly. At the same time, lots of top-coal flows into the drawing jaw until caved ellipsoid is 
tangential with lb. Then top-coal above the support is caved enough, which causes the drawing ratio is 
larger than 1.6m drawing interval. Therefore, as to the working face of top coal caving, some measures 
should be taken to improve the drawing ratio and the best drawing interval is 1.6m when the height of top 
coal caving is 8.94m and the cutting depth of coal winning machines is 0.8m. 
4. Analysis of economic refuse content 
If drawing ratio rises by improving refuse content for the given drawing technology, materials 
consumption, the ash content of raw coal, equipment operating and maintenance cost will increase. So it 
will influence economic benefits and investment results if production is pursed too high or coal quality is 
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K
emphasized too much. The study analyses the relationship between refuse content and profit increasing 
rate, and it also evaluates the influence of refuse content on the coal mining. Then it provides the basic 
data to control refuse content so that coalmines could choose reasonable and economic refuse content. 
It is an assumption that raw coal are sold to coal washery by multistep price. In order to analyze the 
influence refuse content on economic benefits of coalmine, the relationship between refuse content and 
ash content of raw coal is founded, and multistep price is changed into successive price by mathematical 
knowledge based on the relationship between ash content and coal price. Besides, only the price between 
raw coal and ash content is considered. The model of coal price at present is supposed as follows [8]. 
0P P C  , and 01 ( )C A A                                                                                                        (1) 
In formula 1, P is the raw coal price when ash content is A; P0 is the raw coal price when there is no 
gangue in raw coal and its ash content is A0; C is the coefficient of price when the ash content is A; and K 
is the decreasing percent of price when the ash content increases 1%. 
If the production of working face for top-coal caving is Q, the drawing ratio is İ, the refuse content is ȡ, 
the ash content of gangue is Ag, and the drawing ratio is İ0 when the first gangue appears, so the formula 
is following. 
0 0[ (1 ) ] / (1 )g gA Q A Q A Q A AU U U U                                                                                       (2) 
If n is the proportion between production cost and the raw coal price when there is no gangue, so the 
following formula is the increasing profits (M) of top-coal with gangues increasing. 
0 0 0 0 0( 0 )M Q P nP Q Q P Q P nP PH U H H U H                                                                                 (3) 
So the calculative formula of the increasing profits rate (Ș) is following. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0( ) / ( )Q P nP P Q P P nP P P/ ( )K H U H H H U H H                                                                (4) 
Then the formula 1 and 2 are taken into formula 4, the formula is changed into formula 5. 
0 0 0 0( ) / { [1 ( ) ]gC n A A K n 0} /K H U H H H U U H H                                                                     (5) 
In formula 5, Ș is a functions referring to İ, İ0, ȡ, A0, Ag, K and n. The coal type and production cost 
hardly change for the fixed coalfield, so they are supposed to stabilize. It also means A0, Ag, K and n are 
all constant. Therefore, the main factors influencing the increasing profits rate are drawing ratio and 
refuse content, and they influence the economic benefits of coalmine directly. 
The primary data comes from simulative mine, which is shown in table 2. 
Table2 Coal characteristic list 
Ash content
˄%˅
Cleaned coal productivity 
˄when its ash content is 8%˅ Coal 
seam 
Coal 
grade 
Volatile 
content
˄%˅ 
Caking 
index 
Ash fusion 
temperature
˄ć˅ Raw coal Gangue
ash content 
of raw coal 
is 20% 
ash content of 
raw coal is 
24% 
Sulfur 
content
˄%˅ 
Main 
application 
13 Bottle 
coal 
34.9 78 >1500 19.96 80 About 70% About 60% 0.65 Coal for 
coking 
According to the data of coalmine, A0=20%, Ag=80%, n=20%, K=3, so Ș=˄İ-1.8İȡ-0.2ȡ-İ0˅/İ0. Then 
relationship between refuse content and profit increasing rate is achieved in figure 4 based on the 
relationship between drawing ratio and refuse content of 1.6m drawing interval. The profit increasing rate 
rises rapidly with refuse content increasing, and then it slowly decreases. Besides, the maximum value of 
increasing rate is 30.76% when the refuse content is 7.67%. When refuse content is 5.89%, 9.93%, 
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11.65% and 13.44%, the increasing rate is 20.24%, 24.32%, 24.44% and 21.01% respectively. And they 
all surpass 20%. But when refuse content is 11.65% and 13.44%, the drawing ratio surpass 100% because 
of excessive drawing top-coal. And it is unfavorable to subsequent drawing top-coal which will cause 
drawing ratio of the whole working face decreasing. If refuse content surpass 21.13%, the increasing rate 
will become negative value. So high refuse content will cause the mine profits declining. But if refuse 
content is controlled at 7.67%, the economic benefits will reach the maximum. Consequently, some 
measures should be taken to make refuse content controlled at 6%-10%. 
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Fig.4 Relationship between refuse content and profit 
increasing rate 
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Fig.5 Relationship between refuse content and gangue ratio of 
coal and gangue flow criterion of ending drawing top coal 
4.1. Change law of gangue ratio among coal-gangue flowing 
With refuse content increasing, gangue ratio among coal-gangue flowing changes continually, which is 
observed in the drawing process of loose top-coal. Then gangue ratio is counted with refuse content 
increasing in different time which is shown in figure 5. 
 
top-coal gangue
 coal-gangue boundary of
excessive drawing top-coal
coal-gangue boundary of
the first gangue caving
coal-gangue boundary of
reasonable drawing top-coal
difference of
drawing top-coal
 
Fig.6 Change chart of coal-gangue boundary (a) first gangue caving ˄b˅ reasonable drawing top-coal ˄c˅ excessive drawing 
top-coal ˄d˅ moving forward diagram 
To begin with, the gangue ratio increases slowly with refuse content rising. But, when refuse content 
surpasses 12%, gangue ratio increases rapidly, and then it fluctuates. It tends to periodic changes and also 
shows signs of increasing at the same time. Besides, the coal-gangue boundary move forward ceaselessly 
with top-coal drawing. And its moving process is shown in figure 6(d). Lots of gangues gather up above 
the drawing jaw in figure 6(b) when it is the state of reasonable drawing top-coal. Then continuing to 
drawing top-coal, many gangues will be caved and gangue ratio among coal-gangue flowing will increase 
quickly. Due to the influence of particle size, natural repose angle, caving shield and excessive drawing 
top-coal, a little top-coal mixes into coal-gangue flow, which causes the changes of gangue ratio and the 
coal-gangue boundary. When it is the state of excessive drawing top-coal and there is no top-coal or only 
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little top-coal behind the caving shield, the angle between the coal-gangue boundary and the horizontal 
plane tends to the natural repose angle of discrete top-coal, which is shown in figure 6(c). Then it has no 
effect on drawing top-coal by increasing refuse content and most of caved rock from the drawing jaw will 
be gangues. Consequently, drawing top-coal should be ended before the gangue ratio among coal-gangue 
flowing increasing rapidly, and gangue ratio should be controlled at 15%-25%. In this way the drawing 
ratio will be controlled at 98% and refuse content will be controlled at 8% or so. 
4.2. Influence of excessive drawing top-coal on subsequent drawing top-coal 
The drawing process of subsequent drawing top-coal is simulated after excessive drawing top-coal, 
and the relationship between drawing ratio and refuse content is concluded in figure 7. When the first 
gangue appears, the drawing ratio of subsequent drawing top-coal is only 33.88%. It decreases about 30% 
compared with normal drawing top-coal, and both of them differ greatly. The change law of drawing ratio 
and gangue ratio among coal-gangue flowing between subsequent drawing top-coal and normal drawing 
top-coal is similar. But the former is much lower than the latter when the refuse content is identical, and 
the former appears periodicity more lately than the latter. When the refuse content of subsequent drawing 
top-coal is about 55%, its gangue ratio is about 50% and its drawing ratio is only about 65%. So the 
drawing ratio of subsequent drawing top-coal decreases seriously. 
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Fig.7 Relationship between top coal drawing ratio and refuse content drawing interval after excessive drawing coal 
4.3. Criterion of ending drawing top coal 
Based on the previous analysis of this paper, technically, drawing ratio of top-coal will be improved 
largely by increasing refuse content if practical drawing interval and theoretical interval have some 
differences. When the refuse content is only 7.67%, drawing ratio increases 34.8%. From economic 
perspective, reasonable and economic refuse content is 6%-10% and economic benefits will be the best. 
Combined with technique and economy, drawing top-coal should be ended when gangue ratio among 
coal-gangue flowing is 15%-25% and drawing ratio is at 98% or so. Then the refuse content will be 
controlled at 8% and the maximum economic benefits will be achieved. 
5. Conclusions 
x Both theoretical analysis and numerical simulation indicate that when practical drawing interval and 
theoretical interval have some differences, the caved ellipsoid will be tangent with one coal-gangue 
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boundary and intersectant with another if refuse content increases properly. And then drawing ratio 
will improve largely. 
x Drawing ratio of different drawing interval is obvious different with refuse content increasing, but all 
of them are linear to increase, and they appear concave curve to increase slowly later. Then they 
almost tend to stabilize. Besides, the maximum difference of drawing ratio with different drawing 
interval reaches 30.93% when the refuse content is same. 
x The profit increasing rate rises rapidly with refuse content rising, and then it slowly decreases. When 
refuse content is 7.67%, the economic benefits will reach the maximum and the profit increasing rate is 
30.76%. Meanwhile, economic refuse content is 6%-10%. 
x Gangue ratio among coal-gangue flowing increases slowly with refuse content rising, and then it 
increases rapidly and fluctuates later. It tends to periodic changes and also shows signs of increasing 
finally. Besides, gangue ratio should be controlled at 15%-25% when refuse content is economic and 
reasonable. 
x The change law of drawing ratio and gangue ratio among coal-gangue flowing between subsequent 
drawing top-coal and normal drawing top-coal is similar. But the former is much lower than the latter 
when the refuse content is identical, and the former appears periodicity more lately than the latter. 
Besides, subsequent drawing ratio decreases seriously compared with normal drawing top-coal. 
x Based on the analysis of technique and economy, drawing top-coal should be ended when gangue ratio 
among coal-gangue flowing is 15%-25% and drawing ratio is 98% or so. Then the refuse content will 
be controlled at 8% and the maximum economic benefits will be achieved. 
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